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State Highway and on porches tt It does. Hf
warned that the scouts will make
only one round of the city streets.

Final Totals
Give Norblad

Scouts Ready
To Canvass
City on Drive

Four Boy Scouts from each of

Thompson, Childs
Seek Slale Senate

ALBANY, Jan .

Thompson, youngest state repre-
sentative at the 1941 legislative
session, announced his candidacy
today for democratic nomination
as state senator from Linn coun

Counties Given
ii

State Highway
Fluid Clonics

An apportionment, of $598,427.-6- 5

in state highway fund monies
wa made Friday by the office of
the secretary jof state to Oregon

unties, bringing to $2,598,427 --

65 the total tf the counties' re-
ceipt from tfee 1945 fundv

The 1945 4pi'rtionment com- -

pares with the total of $2,340,758..
48 distributed for the year 1944.
The final apportionment was
$257,679 17 more than the final
payment from the 1944 fund.

Of the apportionment made
Friday, Marion county receives
$26,612.25; Polk, $10,921.19; Linn,
$19,987.01; Yamhill, $15,257.39,
and Lane, $39,832.33.

Counties receive 15.7 per cent
of the revenue from motor vehi-
cle registration)!, the motor vehi-
cle fuels tax, motor carrier fees
and motor vehicle fines for the

.year. The first apportionment is
made in July, the second in De-

cember and the final in January.

Grater Lake to Be
i t r

Wirefl for Sound
' I MEDFORD, Jan. IS CP)
Crater lake will b wired for
sound Monday.
' Men who accompanied feder-
al geologist r. W. Cater to Cra-
ter lake lodge and Installed him
there to watch for any reenr- -'

renceof the lake's smoke burp-
ing, said the Job could be done.
1 The rim fa covered with 12i
feet of snow. From It a mile-and-a-h- alf

path leads to the
lake lOOt feet below. After
studying It; the men reported

' Installation of sound-measarl- ng

equipment In the water appear-
ed possible;

k.

2tol mars 111

Walter Norblad. Astoria, won
out as representative in congress
from the first district by more
than two to one over Bruce Spaul-din- g,

Salem, in the special elec-
tion last Friday, according to the
official tabulation released Friday
by the state department. Norblad's
majority was given as 10,703
votes.

Norblad carried every county in
the district and polled a total of
20.832 votes. Spaulding polled
10,129 votes. Spaulding, a regis-
tered democrat, ran as an inde-
pendent candidate while Norblad's
name, appeared on the ballot as
a republican-'ndependen- t.

Certification Near
State election bureau officials

said Norblad's certificate of elec-
tion, would be issued Friday night
subject to being signed by Gov.
Earl Snell and Secretary of State
Robert S. Farrell;

Governor Snell, in Portland Fri-
day, had not returned to his office
late In the afternoon.
Succeeds Mott

Norblad succeeds the late Rep-
resentative James W; Mott. He
will serve under his special elec-
tion commission until after the
November general election.

Summary of the official vote, as
canvassed by the state

ty.
He withdrew from the 1942

primary when, on election day,
he was called into the navy.
Thompson served in the navy for
three years and seven months.

Charles Childs, veteran legisla-
tor, has announced he will seek
republican backing for the joint
Lane-Lin- n county senatorship.

Pullman Ban
To Be Lifted

PORTLAND. Ore , Jan. 18-;- P)

Southern Pacific and Union Paci-
fic passenger agents today hailed
the ODT's lifting of the sleeping
car ban starting Feb. 15 as "good
news" for Oregon travelers.

The first step, affecting runs of
351-4- 50 miles Feb. 15, will restore
Pullman service between Grants
Pass and San Francisco on the
Southern Pacific line, James A.
Oimandy reported. Union Pacific
Agent James C. Cumming said
sleeping cars also would be re-

turned on the Portland to Spo-
kane run.

Further easing of the ban
March 1, on runs of 251-35- 0

miles, will make possible sleeper
service from Portland to south-
ern Oregon, Ormandy said. With
the ban entirely lifted March 15,
Portland to Marshfield and

runs will
again have Pullmans, the agents
said.

Open 1:45

rmow io rosi
Comedy Hit

With Ida La pino. William
Prince A Sydney Greenstreet

and J--
"Tonight & Every Night"

in Technicolor
Rita Hayworth & Lee Bowman

Salem's 20 troops will begin can-vasiil- ng

the city Sunday noon
gathering the used clothing
bundles from curbs and porrhe
throughout the town. Scouts have
already delivered a pamphlet to
each home explaining the cloth-
ing drive for the needy in Europe,
China and the Philippines.

Hugh Craven, chairman of the
drive's Rotary committee, is in
charge of the pick-u- p trucks ac-

companying the scouts, assisted by
Urlin Page and Forrest Stewart.
Hank Simmons will have charge
of a group of 10 men unloading
the filled trucks at the R. L. Elf-stro- m

warehouse.
Lyle Leighton, Salem scout ex-

ecutive, stated that clothing con-
tributors should leave their
bundles on the curb in front of
their houses is it does not rain.
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GIRL TO BITTOMS
A baby girl was born to Mrs.

J. E. Bittoni, Woodburn. i Friday
night at Salem General hospital.

V.F.W, Victory Club

MIKE
Old-Tim- e Dancing;

TOIJIGHT
i

Veterans Hall
Corner IIod and

Church Streets

Music by

Adam Kerbers
Orchestra

Admission
Me Inc. tax Welcome
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Counties blad ding
Benton 1,438 5C0
Clackamas 3.558 1,750
Clatsop 3.193 508
Columbia 1,022 424
Lincoln 882 314
Marion . 5j,068 3,493
Polk ... 1.177 859
Tillamfxk 933 432
Washington 1.929 848
Yamhill 1.638 941

TOTALS 20832 10,129
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Manor Granted
Liquor License
On Conditions

PORTLAND, Jan. Tbe

Normandy Manor, new supper
club in Salem, was granted a
restaurant liquor service license
today by the Oregon liquor con-
trol commission, but only.on two
conditions.

Commissioners specified that
minors can dine at the club only
in their parents' company and
that the owners, Michael and
Eva E. Flax, cancel beer licenses
for their other Salem properties.
After the meeting Flax cancelled
licenses for a downtown estab-
lishment.

An hour-lon- g debate. In which
a group of property owners pro-
tested the application, preceded
the decision. Walter Lamkin, Sa-

lem attorney and spokesman for
the property owners, argued that
a school is less than two blocks
from the club and that the Farm-
ers Union wants to build a hos-
pital on land adjoining the prem-
ises.

Commission Chairman George
P. Lilley said the license was
granted on recommendation of
Marion county commissioners.

Frightened Thief
Jumps From Roof

Apparently frightened while
prowling, a thief jumped out an
upstairs window of the L. W. Wise
home at 165 West Lefelle st. last
night. Detective E. R. Mundinger
reported.

The thief was thought to have
entered the basement by breaking
a' window, after trying to scrape
off the putty on another. The

i Wises, on their return home, no
ticed an open door to the up
stairs and when they called heard
a noie which they decided was
the drop of the prowler onto the
walk.

INDUSTRIAL FATALITY
One fatality, 555 covered accU

dents, and 20 claims for occupa
tional 'disease benefits were filed
with the state industrial accident
commission here during the week
ended January 17. The fatality
involved Jess Yocom, Dallas
truck driver.

Dance

al Legion Hall
Silverton, Jan. 19th
Strachan'fi Orchestra
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Seersucker

Commission to
;

Operate Ferry
Portland! Ore., Jan. is --m

Oregon's state highway commis
sion today dclded to buy and
operate the Astoria - Megler,
Wash., terry, contingent on pur
chase of J landing facilitiei on the
Washington .side by Pacific coun
ty, Wash. ' j

Three ferries valued t at $160,- -
000 and $4000 worth of parts are
included in the transaction. The
state also would lease the ferry
klip at Astoria for two years
pending construction of a state-own- ed

slip. Present owner of the
ferry is Fritz Elfving, who ini-
tiated the sale' offer.

The commission's resolution
said toll charges would continue
until capital investment was liq-

uidated or the state of Washing-
ton joined in ownership.

The commission took no action
but promised consideration to a
Wood burn request that a 4000-fo- ot

access road linking the city
with the Pacific highway be wid-

ened and surfaced. Woodburn
would pay for; curbing and storm
sewers.

Lake Labish ranchers lost their
plea for a lowered culvert to im-
prove aub-draina- ge. The commis-
sion held its was responsible for
surface drainage only. Permission
was given the growers to make
the improvement at. their own ex-
pense. '

. ,
Projects and action included:
Lincoln county: Federal pro-

ject, two bridges over Siletz river
on Siletz secondary highway.
Awarded to Tom Lillebo, Reeds-por- t,

$180,141.40.
Linn 1 county: Halsey - Holley

rock production, 11,700 cubic
yards of crushed gravel in stock-
piles. Awarded to Harrisburg
Sand Sc Gravel Co., Harrisburg,
$22,350. '

j j

Tillamook county: Federal pro-
ject. Three Rivers bridge at Hebo
on Oregon Coast highway. Low
bid of W. H. PhilpotL Poriland,
at $26,945, rejected. j

WJiippedYoutli
Gels! Jail Term

MEDFORD, Jan. 18--- A pris-
on: term was ordered; today for
Paul Eldon Moors. 16, whoso
whipping4-wi- th another youth
at the Woodburn state training
school was followed by several
investigations of the institution.

Moors was remanded to circuit
court here by the training school
as incorrigible.

District Attorney George Niel-so- n

said a penitentiary sentence
was recommended as a last re-

sort, and Moors told the court it
"might do some good." He was
sent to .prison on a car theft
charge his sixth brush with the
law. ,

Gen. Morgan to
Make Appeal

WASHINGTON, Jani 18-- A)

UNRRA announced today that the
ousting of Lt. Gen. Siri Frederick
Morgan as chief of UNRRA op-

erations in Germany has been
suspended to permit Morgan to
appeal to Director General Herr
bert H. Lehman.

The organization, the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
administration, had announced
termination of Sir Frederick's
appointment after statements by
him concerning Jewish refugees
had aroused criticism both in Eu
rope and this country.

UNRRA said Sir Frederick had
been accorded an opportunity
personally ' to present bis appeal
to Lehman "and to discuss the is-

sues raised by his statements to
the press and the action taken
subsequently by the administra-
tion." i . i

OLD TIME

JMGE
Waltzes, 2 and 3 Steps,

Quadrilles, etc.

Tonighl
I Over Western Auto

: Music by
'

i

Paul Winslow's Gang
PubUe Invited ?

1AE3GE
E?erjr Saturday
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Silverlon Armory

9 to 12
Glenn Woodry's

Orchestra !

12 Entertainers 12

Packed Snow
inncs on

East Highways
Packed snow and ice continued

Friday on many eastern and cen-

tral Oregon highways, with rain
and fog n various parts of west-
ern Oregon, R. H. Baldock, state
highway! engineer, announced in
reporting on : road conditions.

At government camfi there
was rain with packed snow and
freezing temperatures.

Other road conditions: ;

Santiam Junction Overcast
and light rain. Normal road con-
ditions except for packed snow
and ice. f

pdell Lake Packed snow with
one-wa- y? traffic on the South
Santiam highway near Blue Riv
er, bridge.

Grants Pass Fog.
Astoria No change in road

conditions.
The Dalles Fog freezing on

pavement. Sanding operations in
progress.

Baker-f-Partl- y cloudy.
Bend Partly overcast.
John Day One-wa- y traffic

north of Service creek.

FHA Director to
Discuss Building

Hundreds of persons interested
in building bn either small or
large scale, residences, business or
industrial structures in this area
are expected ;to meet with FoU
ger Johnson, Portland, director of
the federal housing authority, in
Salem Chamber of Commerce
rooms at 3:30 !p.m. Tuesday, Jan
uary 22. :j

Johnson will be accompanied
to Salem by J,. C. Simms, Port-lai- d

property owner and builder
who has Just returned from
Washington, DC. Simms and Fol-
ger will present recent changes
in housing regulations, discuss
various construction problems
and answer questions. Clay Coch-
ran, chamber j manager! said Fri-
day.

Moore Released on
$10,000 Bail at Albany

ALBANY, Ore., Jan.
tred Leroy Moore, held here on a
burglary charge swith S. D. Mc- -

Clain and JaclT"Slann. was freed
under $10,000 bond today.

He is subject to later grand jury
action. The men are accused of
robbing the! Carlson hardware
store and Graham pharmacy,
Brownsville, on December 21.

GENERAL ARNOLD ILL
LIMA. Peru! Jan.

Henpr H. Arnold, U.S. air force
comrnander, is being treated at
the; j American i clinic for a heart
ailment which prevented his ap-
pearance at the American embassy
tonight where 1500 guests attend-
ed at reception In his honor.
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Sixes 14 to 44

Trim as a pin, and thoroughly
tubable. All-tim- e favorites be-

cause they require no ironing.
Popular coat styles in red or
blue checks. Even the busy
housewife and club woman can
be always neat when she wears
seersucker.

Dependency
Release Eased

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 -(y- P)-The

army has liberalized regula-
tions to ease the release of men
for reasons of dependency or hard-
ship. .

A restatement of war depart
ment policy distributed to field
commanders under date of Jan-
uary 1 said that enlisted person-
nel would be discharged "if the
evidence submitted clearly indi-
cated that the soldier'H discharge
will materially affect the .care or
support of the individual's family,
and will alleviate extreme and
undue hardship."

A revised circular dated Jan-
uary 15 governing the return of
military personnel from overseas
for emergency reasons provides
for cases of hardship resulting
from death or illness which place
responsibilities on the soldier
which he cannot discharge from
overseas.

SALEM TREND NORTHEAST

The trend in Salem's popula-
tion has been north and east since
1910, according to a survey con-
ducted by C. A. McClure, engi-
neer for the Salem long-ran- ge

planning commission. The popu-
lation doubled between 1910 and
1940 and has been growing since,
the survey shows.

ENDS TODAY! (Sat.)
A Thousand and One Thrills!

'Dangerous Journey"

Johnny Maek Brown
"BORDER BANDITS"
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STARTS

WsntTiress
FUN-SEQUaTO"S-

EE HIRE, PRIVATE HARGROv,

79
Trim white waist style aprons of
fine quality cotton. One and two
pocket styles. Scalloped or plaia
edges. You can't go wrong when
they are made of such fine.qual-- ,
ity cotton.

At Frarf Mrr Wmwi'i Smtttumm

I EM III
At Fred Meyer Women's Apparel ;

Prices Good. Saturday and Monday
9:00 A.M. to 6:30 PJVI. Monday ThruFriday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Saturday

148 N. Liberty

JEAN PORTER . CHILL WILLS HUGO HAAS

Co-Hi- t: "A GUY. A GAL. AND A PAL"

"Cisco Kid in Old
New Mexico"

Admission tit
Plus Fed. Tax 14

j Total Ke L5fi


